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[PiILON CHAPTE.R or THE
DELPHIC fRATERNITY.
NORMAL HALL,





New Standards of Duty RALPH H. DAVIS
MU!lC-
Love's Old Sweet Song Molloy
DEBATE-
Resolved, That the Boers were justified in
taking up arms against Great Britain.
AFFIRMATIVE'.. NEGATIVE.
EARL S. \VOOSTER
eLA YTON F. SHERMAN
ALUMNI ADDRES5-
Characteristics of Cromwell




The City Choir Parks
CORTLAND GLEE CLUB.
MUSIC
FIRST TENOR.
GEO. OSCAR BOWEN
C. H. JONES
JOSEPH McGUIRE:
flRJT BAH.
ARTHUR AI,LII;N
EARL B. ROBINSON
H. C. ENSIGN
A. WESLEY ARMITAGE
-SECOND TENOR..
JOHN BYRNES
GRENVILLE BOWKItR
GEORGE O. MOORE
-SECOND BAH.
EDWARD BINGHAM
ALBERT H. GROSS
G. VELTON HINDS
